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You hove lust entered one odministrotive unit of the lorgest
complex of Notionol Porks in the world. Bonff, Yoho,
Koolenoy ond Josper Notionol Porks odioin one onother
so it is possible to lrovel within on integroted Notionol Pork
oreo ioiolling 8,514 squore miles. Trons-Conodo Highwoy
No. I posses through Bonfi, Yoho, Glocier ond Mount
Revelstoke Notionol Porks. lf you lurn soulh ol Eisenhower

Junciion, 29 miles west of Bonfi qnd 22 miles eosi of lhe
Greot Divide, you will drive through Koolenoy Notionol
Pork on the Bonfi-Windermere Highwoy (No 93) io Rodium

Hot Springs, Rodium Junclion, ond lhe Windermere Volley.
The Bonft-Josper Highwoy running north io Josper Notionol
Pork ioins the Trons-Conodo one mile west of Loke Louise.

Glocier ond Mount Revelstoke Notionol Porks ore west of
the four Notionol Porks. li is 50 miles between Yoho

Notionol Pork ond Glocier ond 8 miles between Glqcier ond
Mount Revelstoke.

Woierton Lokes Notionol Pork odioins Glqcier Notionol
Pork in Montono ond the Chief Mountoin lnternolionql
Highwoy connects both porks. To reoch Woterton Lokes

from the other mounloin porks drive to Colgory, then pro-
ceed soulh lo Forl Mocleod, iurn righi on Highwoy 3 to
Pincher Creek, lhen follow Highwoy 6 south into the pork'

ENTRANCE FEES

To bring o motor vehicle inlo ony of the Notionol Porks,

the purchose of o $2 moior vehicle licence is required (or

$3 if o troiler is being towed). This licence will odmit o
vehicle lo oll or ony of lhe Noiionol Porks in Conodo qs

mony times os desired during the fiscol yeor ending Morch
3I. Buses choriered by groups on o non-commerciol bosis

ore odmitted lo eoch pork on poyment of o $2 single-tip
fee. Except for the chorges for the odmission of motor
vehicles, there qre no personol costs involved in entering o
Nolionol Pork; possengers of moior vehicles, buses ond
lroins, hikers ond cyclists ore odmitled free of chorge.

Revenue from molor vehicle licences helps poy o smoll porl
of the cost of mointoining the pork focilities lhot ore used

by people who drive through the porks' The Notionol ond
Hisioric Porks Bronch, Deporlment of lndion Affoirs ond

Northern Developmenl, moinloins the Trons-Conodo High-
woy wilhin the Notionql Porks, builds qnd mointoins trunk
highwoys such os the Bonfi-Josper ond the Bonff-Winder'
mere ond other pork roods, ond provides such focilities qs

picnic oreos which ore used moinly by molorish.

CAMPING
Pork compgrounds ore locoled neor moin lrovel routes

through the porks. The lorger ones ore Tunnel Mountoin,
Two Jock Loke, Loke Louise ond Johnston Conyon ot Bonff;

Cottonwood Creek, Wapiti, Whistlers and Miette Hot
Springs at Jasper; Kicking Horse and Hoodoo Creek at
Yoho; Waterton Lakes and Crandell Mountain at Waterton
and Red Streak and Marble Canyon at Kootenay. There
are three small campgrounds at Glacier but none at Mount
Revelstoke. ln addition, there are numerous smaller ones.

Campground fees are $1.50 a day for an unserviced site;
$2 a day when electrical service is provided; and $2.50 a

doy where the siie hos individuol electricol, woter ond
sewoge disposol services. Troiler siles in Tunnel Mountoin
Compground, Bonfi, ore reserved for use by troilers ond
lhose lent-troilers which ore equipped to use the woler ond

eleclricol services provided ond hove o dining toble in-

stolled. At oll compgrounds, comPers con occupy eiiher
teni-siles or troiler oreos bui the doily comping fee ossessed

will depend on lhe services provided on the site occupied.
Compground spoce connoi be reserved in odvonce.

COMMERCIAL ACCOMMODATION

Unlike rhe compgrounds, oll other occommodotion estoblish-
ments ore privotely operoled. They ore regulorly inspected
by the Notionol Porks Service ond ore required to exhibit
o cord showing the moximum doily role in eoch unil or
room. Reservolions should be mode ot the ploce of your
choice well in odvonce becouse commerciol occommodo-
iion is in heovy demond during lhe summer months. The
pork siofi does not reserve or orronge for occommodolion
but listings of occommodotion rotes ond fqcilities ore ovoil-
oble ot pork informolion offices. Comploints obout com-
merciol qccommodotion should be mode in writing lo the
Pork Superintendent.

PARK INFORMATION

To ossisl visiiors ond io help them find their woy oboul the
porks, informotion bureous ore operqted in Bonff ond
Josper townsites, ol Loke Louise ond ot the Columbio lce-
field, ond neor the southern entronce of Kooienoy, the
weslern enlronce of Yoho, ond the norihern entronce lo
Woterlon Lokes. Topogrophicol mops of the porks ond
books reloted to ihe nolurol history ond geology of the
oreos ore sold here ond free publicoiions on eqch pork ore
ovoiloble on request. The bosic pork folder, contoining o

lorge mop of the pork, provides informotion on oll feoiures
ond services of the pork. A detoiled guidebook to oll the
mountoin porks entitled "Conodo's Mountoin Nolionol
Porks" is sold ot $t.gS o copy ot pork informolion oftices

ond ot shops, drug stores, ond book shops in ihe iownsiles.
The book is o recommended reference for pork visilors who
wish to goin the full enioyment out of o Notionol Pork

holidoy.



TOURIST INFORMATION
Tourist informotion for visitors trovelling elsewhere in
Alberto ond British Columbio is ovoiloble from on office of
ihe British Columbio Trovel Bureou in Bonff, Alberto Tourist
Associolion offices ol Bonff ond Josper, ond vorious poinls
outside the Notionol Porks. Due to heovy demonds on their
services, pork informotion ottendonls ore unoble to plon
lours or prepore ilinerories. Rood mops to Alberto ond
British Columbio ore published by fhe provinciol govern-
menls ond vorious oil componies.

SOME REGULATIONS

Fireorms connot be brought through o Notionol Pork unless

lhey ore seoled. This is done free ol the gotewoys lo the
porks.

Compfires con be lit only ot fireploces or sloves ot comp-
grounds. Comping is permitted only ot estoblished comp-
grounds. Fire ond trovel permits for trovel in the bock
country on foot or by horse musl be obtoined from Pork
Wordens.

Dogs ond cots moy be brought into the porks but must be
kept under conlrol. Dogs must be kept on leosh.

It is illegol to feed or coox wild onimols to opprooch foo
closely.

Domoge or deslruction of the porks' nolurol feqtures is

conlrory to pork reguloiions. Pleose do not pick wild
flowers, cut down trees, or collect fossils or rocks; leove
the porks so olhers con enioy ihem.

PARK RECREATION

There is swimming in hot minerol woter ot the Aquocourt in
Koolenoy Notionol Pork, Miette Hot Springs ot Josper, ond
lhe Cove ond Bosin ond Upper Hot Springs ot Bonff. A
chorge is mode for use of the bothhouses ond speciol bolh-
ing focilities provided.

At eoch pork, there is o pork noiurolist who provides in-
formolion on the floro, founo ond geology of the pork,
delivers illustroted tolks ot compgrounds, ond leods con-
ducted hikes of short durotion into oreos of speciol interesl.
lnquire ot informolion bureous ond compgrounds for de-
toils of the noturolist's progrom.

Hiking ond mountoineering ore populor with mony visilors.
Moke sure you check out ond in with o worden when
mountoin climbing or moking o hike thoi entoils on over-
night stop.



For Your Safuy
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I)o not feed bears or feed or
approach closely to other large
animals.

Drive with eaution and at moderate
speed through the National Parks,
particularly at night. Elk, deer,
trears and mountain sheep often
stray on the highways.

Be extremely careful with fire.

Keep food in the trunk of your ear
when you are in campgrounds that
are visited by bears. Food,
particularly meat, left in a tent will
attraet bears with resultant damage
to tents and other private property.

Never climb or hike alone in the
mountains. Obtain full information
from a warden and check out before
beginning an extensive hike or a
climbing trip and notify the warden
of your return. Failure to report
one's return may lead to a costly
search and rescue operation.

Mount Brussels und the Athabascq. Riuer in Jasper lYational
Park.
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These grotesque"hoodoos" in Banff l'{ational Park are euidence
of the pouter of wind and uater erosion.
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